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Activities heat up in schools and parent organizations as the weather gets warmer. 
Manage your affairs "coolly" online with  Pay4SchoolStuff.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

No Other Website Helps You Manage 
All of Your Affairs in One Place...........No One! 

 
Does your school or parent organization.................... 

 

collect fees and payments from the families in your school? 

request information from parents about their children for registrations? Permissions? Waivers? 

raise funds to support activities and personnel in order to enhance the instruction in your 

school? 

recruit volunteers to serve as committee chairs, assistants, activity/event support people? 

need accurate data and information at your fingertips to ensure accountability? 

Well, in case you missed our recent blog series on "New Year's Tips to Help You Manage Your 

Organization" (http://pay4schoolstuff/blog), one of the ways that your group can do all of the above 

tasks and save time, money, and many headaches is to consider a platform that offers you the 

convenience and security to do all of them. Pay4SchoolStuff.com is a one stop website that lets 

you collect payments, information and list all of your activities on one menu. And you set the 

dates, price, fee structure, inventory controls to turn items on and off. And have instant access to 

reports onscreen. Paypal can't do this. Constant Contact can't do this. No other product can. Are 

we bragging a bit? Maybe we are, but we can make this claim because it's true. 

 
In addition, your organization can have different committee and Board members coordinating 

different events/initiatives while you have the option of directing the funds to the same bank 

account or different accounts, depending upon your group's needs. No more handling thousands of 

checks, running to the bank with deposits, manually entering all data in spreadsheets and ledgers, 

trying to figure out how much money you've raised or spent for the Family Bingo Night or the Fun 

Run.....it's all available with several mouse clicks all day, every day. 
 

Some of the unique features of Pay4SchoolStuff.com include: 
 

Inventory controls 
 

Contingent form or waiver items 
 

Use of "Zero Cost" items for pre-registration 
 

Create and deploy custom forms - used for waivers and registration information 
 

On and off date/time controls for registration items 
 

E-mail capabilities to any or all registrants, and 
 

Customized descriptions and menus for your after school program 
 

Contact us at info@pay4schoolstuff.com or 877-397-2937 to find out how we can help you coordinate your 
organization's business online. 

http://pay4schoolstuff/blog
mailto:info@pay4schoolstuff.com
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Payment Corner 

Here are some events that 

organizations around the U.S. are 

managing on 

Pay4SchoolStuff.com: 

 
Summer School Classes 

Advanced Placement Exam 

Fees 

Mulch Sales 

Golf Tournament 

Registration 

Prom Tickets 

After School Enrichment 

Program Registrations 

Membership Directories 

All Night Graduation Party 

Tickets 

Grocery Scrip Sign-up 

Daily Lunch Orders 

Turf Field Donations 

Volunteer Registration 

Transcripts 

Family Fun Nights 

Athlete Database for 

Booster Club 

Fun Run Sign-up 

Membership Dues 

PSAT Exam Fees 

Mock SAT, ACT Exams 

Education Foundation 

Donations 

School Supply Kits 

Silent Auctions 

Spirit Wear 

All Night Grad Parties 

Electronic Permission 

Game and Fine Arts 

Performance Tickets 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTERESTED IN BEING A 

MARKETING REP.?? 

Do you love the convenience and 

ease of use of Pay4SchoolStuff?  If 

you appreciate what P4SS has 

done for your organization and see 

an opportunity to spread the word 

in your community and 

surrounding schools and school 

districts, let us know. We are 

currently looking for motivated, 

personable people who are familiar 

with the system and its benefits to 

fill positions as Marketing Reps. 

Training, marketing materials and 

commissions are provided. Contact 

Jay Bass at 877-397-2937, ext. 101, 

today. 

 
 
 

 

We're Here to Help 
Customers have told us that 

our customer service for 

responding to questions and 

feedback is second to none. 

Don't hesitate to contact us via 

the website, 

www.pay4schoolstuff.com, 

under "Support" at 

support@pay4schoolstuff.com, 

or under "Learn More" for 

information at 

info@pay4schoolstuff.com. Or 

call our toll-free number at 877- 

397-2937. We're available to 

answer any questions you 

might have about the using the 

site. 

 
 
 

LET ALL YOUR ACTIVITIES 

AND GROUPS BE ON ONE 

MENU, BUT DIRECT FUNDS 

AND INFORMATION TO 

DIFFERENT ACCOUNTS 

Let us help your organization 

leadership be more efficient 

and organized. And all groups 

in a school can be on one 

seamless menu, or you can 

have different activities from 

the same organization be 

assigned different log-ins so 

many people in your can have 

access to what they're 

responsible for. Contact us 

for more details. 
 

 

DID YOU 

KNOW............................. 
One of the many features that 

makes Pay4SchoolStuff.com 

such a great tool for parent 

organizations is the 

handy INVENTORY CONTROL 

FEATURE in the item entry 

template. This feature allows 

you to set the number of 

specific openings (or spirit 

wear pieces, or class seats, or 

http://www.pay4schoolstuff.com/
http://www.pay4schoolstuff.com/
mailto:support@pay4schoolstuff.com
mailto:info@pay4schoolstuff.com
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Visit Pay4SchoolStuff on your 

favorite Social Media site or 

check out our Blog 

at http://pay4schoolstuff.com/blog  for 

the latest news and trends about 

our innovative and popular 

website.   Check out our series on 

tips and resources to help 

organizations be more efficient 

and organized. 

tickets, etc) so that a parent can 

only see those items that are 

available for payment. When 

there are 5 left of your item, the 

system sends you a 

notification. When that item 

reaches "0" it is sold out, and 

the item is turned off for 

payment (but parents can see 

that it is sold out). In this way 

you cannot oversell an item 

and have angry parents 

complaining about an item not 

being available.  The 

 

INVENTORY CONTROL 

FEATURE has been used 

effectively at all school grade 

levels for class registrations, 

ticket sales, class rosters, and 

any item that has a limited 

inventory. 
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